advance for use at 6 p.m. central standard time wednesday, sept. 27

(advance) washington, sept. 27 (ap) — the department of defense announced today the following illinois casualties in the korean area (list 107):

killed in action

army

pfc. frank w. conarro, friend of mrs. leon j. sickles, 6310 kenwood ave., chicago. (previously reported missing in action.)

wounded

army

pfc. robert l. gregory, son of mrs. anna mae gregory, r.r. 1, Arcola.

pfc. william forrest diefendorf, son of forrest l. diefendorf, 807 meyers avenue, peoria.

pfc. joseph julius zubeck, brother of mrs. anna zagata, 1100 w. erie st., chicago.

injured

army

cpl. donald l. hart, son of thomas lloyd hart, olivet.

missing in action

army

1st lt. thomas tytherleigh jones, husband of mrs. mary j. jones, residing in the far east command, son of mrs. jean cameron jones, sangamour farms, seymour.

sgt. rodey dale stapp, son of rodey stapp, route 1, vandalia.

(end advance for use at 6 p.m., central standard time wednesday, sept. 27)